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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
I. I lf!EREST 
N!)~g t9.l. ~ 3JAV<:Hlta:aa!t!gao The interest that has 
boen tt1'ousad in tho gGnoral publio by the o1garetto m(J.nu-
fa.otuoors with their publicity claims, pro and con, as to 
the aff'oots of their particular brand of oigo.rettes upon thEl 
emotional reaction of the stnok.er 0 has offered the st1mulua 
tor this research. 0 
II. STATEf1ENT OF TUE PROBLEM 
P.Jat~Qlgs;tW. .st P.§..tO~!.£~· The re so arch roport"" 
od hGrG represents ttn experimental attempt to rovenl tho ro'" 
sponsos to smoking . 
III. TllE THESIS 
~ §mO,gJ:M P.£extuge gmoti.Qlln.lz. ~R,lg~t~pn~ Th:J.s 
report 1s an outgrov1th of experiments of similur nature 
whioh have been completed in the past. The roport covers 
e 
the data from an axperiment nttompting to shou some stn-
t:lst1cal evidon.ca that thero possi~ is anotionul relaxa• 
t1on resulting frot'l the smoking of a ciga~·etto. 

CHAPTER II 
TUE E.XPERIHEN'l'AL APPARATUS 
He~qnc~. The basic principles of th.it'! experimental 
design were developed by c. t. llull in 192l~o,. Guilford e:& .. 
plain$ Hull ' s experiment in his text 1tw. [;t.e,JAa 2.t f.U.9.tw.· 
~.1 The~1or1riin&l test 1nu1catod t~t subjects vmre unable, 
, --~ ---~ ... ··N~R--... 
under e~perimentally oontrolled ciroumstuncos, ~o distiriclUish 
,...... "' . :- ........ .... - ._ ....... ..,...~-· ........... #- . ~~ ...... - .. 
between the amok1nG .9f .n pipe hentod by an oleotriea~ c~il 
... , .. t~..;. 
1\ 
a.t1d a pipe loadod \-tith ordinary tobaooo • 
. - .. ii~i w~s prima; ily interested in fo ~ chance~. 
resulting from smoking, and the _P-Q.~31b1li~y of obtaining a 
~---~- -.., .. .., ... .., ....... ~ 
d1:f'feront L'lotor pattern in the subjects 1.1ho uore adminis-
tered no_!ll!~~~· \Qbac~~~ .f~ronl tho~~ . s-moking~ a it• ( thG l;lacev~} •1) 
~~···-·--· _____,__ . 
At this point this research d£lparted from the ori· 
I 
g1nal OX}loriment. tJh0reas Hull's experiment had boan pri ... 
marily designed to test only one factor, this reseo.rah was 
an attempt to examine and ohovJ thrae statistical r elation .. ,. 
ships of two f actors, one reproeont1ng the physiological ro~ 
sponse and the other roprosonting tho psycholoeieal response. 
(The investigat or acooptod the fact that t ho sub ject boina 
1J. P. <iuilf'ord, f.l91~ o£ .~.2BI. ( NO'l<l Yorlu 
D. Va n Nostrond Company, Inc., I9;or;··-- pp~-11;93 ... 95. 
testod will not bo nbl{; to distinguish bctHoon the normal 
cigurottc , 'Hh1ch 1:UlS unod in this caso, tho intormediuto 
stimulus \'lhioh \>las o. lo\·1 nicotine, highly f11tcrod cignretto, 
nnd, l ost , a \vUl"m o.ir plo.oobo). 
A null hypothesj.s Hou.ld otntc that thoro would bo 
no physiologicul dift'ol~oncos ~1hen a. sub.joct omokeu through 
a tubo one or tho above under experiwen ~ally controlled 
oircumstt\nceg. Tho meastu•omont of tho blood pro~lourc and 
pulse \JUS uoed a s a. mauna of' dot~rm:lninR i f there ,.1o:ro any 
appreciable diffGronce in t he 9Ubject being t eHted t.~hon 
o.llO\'tod to samplo the three stitnttli. 
Co.rlson a.ncl Johnson eraphao1zo tho stiuulatine erfact 
Gicotine has upon tho humnn hoa~ which io commonly oallod 
palp1tu~~op gf __ ~~t!Jl~ t or simply nn incr ease in heart 
rato. Thoir te}~t also states thnt tbore io an inoro~so in 
blood proasure in most casoc resulting froo the sooktna of 
.... --- ------
a cit;at·otte . 2 
In moot textbooks which uoro eJ<:ami ned \Ihilo lreparine 
for this rosoaroh it \·Ins round that tho au thorn believed 
that nicotine t-ms tho pri ma movo1 .. stinulat1ng physiological 
2Auton J . Car l son u11d Victor ('fohnson, Xll2, t:!E&chtncr:'{. 
9~1 ti~e ~ (Ch:lcugoc Tho Univursity of' Chicago , reos, 19 ·19 ' p . 357. 
renponoo . nut there \·lore others ~tho d:l.fforod, such us A. 
n. Busch Yho stu{~ocl in hi~1 report , ;.tobfitqgq ~;!Q.lsine and 
Nontal, tiU.!sionc::£ = 
lficotino in populaJ:ly assumed to bo tho drug 
pt·e~wnt in tobacco smoke , but it is doubtful if it 
oxiets in smoko o.t all excopt po~~ibly from a rapidly 
smoked ciga.rotte . Busch has shoun that a lDrge num-
ber of toxic substances liUlY bo prosen't in tobacco 
smoke and it is possible that pyridine , '.-Jhich was 
found by Busch in all tobacco s~ko· testoa, may be 
its principal toxic substance , l.filood pressure is 
incroaGod and heortrato is stimulated uniformly by 
tobucco smolcing . Dige stive socrotions are otimu-
lated . Hobitunl users ~not ontablish ;l physio-
logicul toloranco for it. 
'l'he rouder vtill notico thnt Busch does not fool that 
n1cot1no alone is tho stimulus affecting tho s1noltcr. 
His reseu1•oh tenta.t ivoly shouad that thoro is no pro-
longed reaction resulting from smol<:ing 9 and a ho.bi tual 
L --
sru~ d.9os :qo~ h.u!l.JL.E.p a phys1olo~~ioal tolerance .t_9 tlle 
... ' ... " .. __ ..,. , 
stimulus off(n•ecl by tho eigt.l•etta. It 1a for this reason 
v " 
tho.t in tho prosent research only a short ror~t poriod \ las 
allo1"'ed botHaen tho adrllinistoring ot tho Harm e.ir placebo 
and o£ tho tHo graded ciearettes. 
Another f nctor that \-JUS (mcount0red in preparing for 
this re~ourch v1aa tho l a ck of reference matorial available 
Hhich could be referred to on a sta ti ~·; tioul lovel. Hucb of 
--------
3A. D. Dusch "Tobacco Smoking and Hental gfficioncy," 
'l'he A..ruorioon Nedical J\suoointion .Journal, II {rfovembor, . 3.914), 
520. 
the information entH>untered ".ru.s of a negative sort roveoJ.ing 
:Jim ply the opinion of tho Hri tcr, depending on pol•sonal be-
liefs nnd offering f(;l\-J scionti.fic !'acts. 
:fo,st,:tge, W1tm• The experimental equ.ipmont \·las de ... 
signed for efficiency und the convenience of t he expo:rimen-
tal team . This allo•,.Jcd for acourn te timing. 
The simplicity of the equipment t1udo for roin1mum 
manipulation, as ·thorQ v1ere only three moohanicnl factors , 
[the tubo leading tl~om the \\'arm air placebo apparatus , the 
tube leading from the high zucotinG non-f1l tered cigarette, 
? 
and the tube loading from the lo~ nicotine content cigarette.; 
There v1an t.tn L shaped, hingod, ply Hood panol , shield ... 
ing tho plncebo and smolting appnrntus from the subject. 
All the subject could see upon entering the.exporimenta.l 
room \!as the vertical po.nel Hitb throe un1<.lont1flcd tubes 
protx·uding. The entire appnra tus ¥to.s mounted on top or a 
desk. (See Illustrati on A.) 
A mod1ca1 l)lood pressure unit, a stop \vutch, and a 
stethoscope ucJ:•e usod to record both blood Pl.,esmtre and 
heart 1•ate. The subject also sa\-J a puokaga of unidont:t ... 
fied cigarettes lying in front of the apnarr_:tus along H1th 
a night .rnask a.nd an application qu£wtionnaire . It ,,,as .felt 
tha t the appa.ratus ~,ould be .'1sycholog1oally acceptod bocauso 
altnos-t everyone has had his blood preHsuro or hoart rate 
-, 
Above Illustration A. 
8 
checl<ed in & docto1 .. ' s office. Also , mo~;t adults \Jould be 
famili ar t·Jith the night ua.sk, •.-Jhich orlgi nc-ttod during tho 
Second \Jorld \·/o r to allm.; tlo.y sleepers total dar l<ncss , thus 
improving t hoj.r chunces for sleep . 
Th0 construction of the :>lnoobo, 01 .. vrur m n1r appara-
tus , waG accomplished by conv<~rt1ng a ton-~.nch aluminum de ... 
canter to limit tho heut to a. lovol comparable to thnt of' a 
burning c1garatte . An oloctr ic hot pl n·tc 'lias usod to nrovitle 
the heat foll the \'ta r m air pl acobo. 
Tv:o cigaret te holders tiero attached to t uo of the 
thl•ee tubes behind tho apptu)utus ( See Illuotration D.). 
They hous(:ld the olgDrettos . The third tubo was att ached to 
a pipe leading from tho \oltlrm air placebo.. Gl o.::w oyo droppers 
served as mouth~oie~oo on tho ends or the thr~e tubos visibl e 
t o the subjeo~ 
CHAPTBR III 
APPLICA'l'ION QUE:J,l'IONNAIHE 
DeQ:5l,e Q! .~m21t~U& g;asnqri~U\2~· Even though tho oriei·· 
ne.l purpose for the nppliontion quostionna.iro t.sus to nllo''~ 
time for relaxation to talte place ~·hile tho nubject \'JflS com-
pleting the desired information, tho responses \·1ore inter-
esting and had definite bct.\l~ine on tho researcho ( Seo sample 
next pnge .) 
The subjoets ,.;ere ontiraly volunteor anu represented 
many 11alks ot' life, runging from n 11a1 trees to a bank offi-
cer. ~aoh subject uas nccoptod only if he or she had oeen 
habitual srnokora for throe yours o1~ ttore. 
........__---
1L'his SUfi80Stion 
\oll.lS obtained through consultation w1 th a number of medlcul 
-
--mon."\?'hoy f_ru.t_ thllt a per_son could onll[ bo called an hubi .. 
tual mnon:er after nmoking for at lonot three yoar~ It was 
found that the subjoots • smolt1ng f.lXPOl."ionce ranged from 
threo yoaro to forty yoars of habi tuo.l smelting . or tho 
fifteen nubjeots test~d, tho PVer ngo longth of smoking ex .. 
pori once \·rns t 'llrenty years. 
t bout 90~ of the subjoets stutod thnt they lilted to 
smokG anytime. \Tha avorugo consumption of tho r.,ajority of' 
tho subjects tested \·rns n package to a packu.gc and a half 
" 
of cignrottcs 1 er dn:.:J Ono·-thil .. d of the t'iftoon subjoctu 
tested prefm:•red tho sume brand of cignrettoo . 
l.fr 0 
Hiss 
l4r s . 
(Sample) 
Experimental Psychology 
College of tho Pacific 
Appl ication Questionnaire 
Name·---------------------------------------------------Date • ________ occupation. _____ .. _ .. _ _ ______ _ 
P.loa se fill out the foll.o v1ing to the best of yom· ability. 
1. Uo\1  long have you beon smoking·? ___________ _ 
2. Do you feel that smoking relaxes you? __ _..Explain . __ _ 
3. Hhat Ul"e your smolcing habi'ts? ____________ _ 
l ... ~lhat brand of cigarette do you smoke? 
5. \!hat particular timo of day do you smoke? 
-
6. ·:Jhat particular place do you smoke? 
7. Hhat is your reason for smoking? 
8. Do you fool :t:•elo.xad after sraoking? ____ --· -·----·---··-.... --
9. Do you usually smoke more alone, or t>1ith someone else?_ 
Date Blood Pressure Pulse Yes No 
---------------------------------------------------------






Hih!t.J. gt sm2lsiPB• \vhen sulljoets '~ere asked \•Ihether 
they had a partiotuar place where thoy liked to smoko , mora 
than 60% did not designate a speoit3.c place t.,rherc they enjoy ... 
ed smoking, but emphasized that any place v1ould be acoeptQble . 
\Jhen the subjects were aslted their reason for smoking, over 
one-third felt that it uas only a habit . Tho rest gave rea-
sons ranging from n just something to do," to "don • t kno\tr \<Jby." 
When tho subjects '~re asked ~mether smoking relaxed them, 
about 50% felt that they t-Jero relaxed soruO\·Jhut aithor "'hila 
smoking or after smoking. About 20~ did not feel that thGy 
wore relaxed a t all from smoking. When the subjoots were 
asked uhathor they preferred to smoke alone or -v11 th someone 
else, about 20% definitely preferred to smoke alone , ru1d the 
other 80~ stated it made no particular d1fforonco, or de ... 
finitely preferred to smoke whfle in the company of someono 
olse, (Sea Appendix t. ) 
CHA.P'.l$lt IV 
COUTHOLS 
~All1~· Because it ~nu; necessary to keep strict 
contl,ols throughout suoh an exporiment, each oxporimont vtas 
carried on in the s ame room. The room was a privuto office 
cl osed off from all post.experimont observation by the sub-
jea.t . 
It \-la.s necessary to prepare o.n outline in chronolo-
gical order ,,.,hich Hould explain to the subject Hhat vrould bo 
e.:;<poctod of him throunhout the oxper1tnent. 'rhis control t.1a.s 
used to NU1Ssu re the subject agninst a ny danger v;hile taking 
part in the experiment. ( S~o sample noxt paao.) 
Ui ght goggles \..roro used , since Hull found that ;.,hon 
visual perooption was blooked tho perceptions 1·1ould depond 
on the other physiolog1oo.l peroeptors .. 3 In this ca.ao the 
investigator found through 1nves t;igation before ·thi!J experi ... 
mont began that most smokers gauge their smoking by observa-
tion of the cigarette nnd the smoke exhaled, 
i~a in Hull ' s exporimont , it \>las also found i n thin 
experiment tha t a n1f{ht uo.sl< or blindf old Has necessary to 
stop the subjoct f rom obttorving that he or she \'/Ould not bo 
______ ,_ 
(Sample) 
1 . After ontor1ng tho experimental x·oom, \-Jill you please 
try to relax as you fill out a simple information blanko 
2. After you are blindfolded and relaxed, your blood pros-
sure o.nd pulae '.>'ill be chocked. 
3. This test ~111 only require you to smoko through a tube 
\'lhioh '-1111 be handed to you utter you nro blindfolded. 
4. \'lhen you are smoki~, please S,Q !1.<21 inhale. Ploa.se dt4'H 
the sn1oko i nto your mouth o.nd out through your mouth .. 
!!Wl (tl~oypJl ~ ~· 
5. After smolting for 5 m1nute8, you \Jill be aslted ono ques-
tion. Also your blood prewsuro and pulse ,.Jill bo checked 
for- the-last time • -
,/e uill meet again this f ol lm-1 ng Saturday to repeat the 
same process. f\fter next Satut"day ' s exper i ment, I \'1111. 
oxplnin this experiment and ans,·~<~r nny questions you 
might \·Ji~h to uslt. Thank you for your sinoere 1ntorost 
and help. 
inhaling smob:e v1hen puffing through the tube lending to the 
4 l:tarm air placebo . 
Eaoh subject \•Ins nllo1fied a controlled t•elaxation 
period to insure validity and rol1abili ty of each t~.Hlt, \thich 
vlil l be explained f u.t' t her in the folloHine chapter . 
CHAP'fER V 
HE'l'HODS AND Tli:CHNIQUE:S OF ACTUAL TEST I AND II 
~ l· .After each subject had read t hrough tho 
outline explaining his part in tho 0xperimont he Has asked 
to come in from the ~1ai ting room. ( Soe Illuotl~ation C.) 
Upon entering the $Xper1mental r ootn eaeh subject Has 
a sl-ced to sit dovm e.nd fill out tho application blanlc v~1oh 
t·ta.s lying ot'l the dealt 1n .front of him. Casual conversation 
'"as on.rl~ied on betvteon thG experimental team and each sub-
ject, on arty topic but the exporimcnt itself. (See lllus ... 
trntion D.) 
The subject t·Jas allowed a ten-minute rel axation period 
l befor e th0 e~tperiment began. Eaeh subject usually finished 
- - __ _____,his----ap_pJ;.i.¢a. t-ion -ques-ti.onno.:.Lro-4-Ji~b-in-t~e- tO--U vo m-inutes 
from tho time he sat down. At the end of five mlnut0s tho 
sub.jeot t1as asked to put on the night mask, and his heal"t 
.rate Has cheoked by one of tho eXperimental team und :recorded 
by the other member . (See Illustration E. )· Than the blood 
pressUl"e \tas talcen three times and the average of the three 
readines uas recordod. (See Illustration F.) 
From the timo the subject entered the experimen.tal 
t'oom tho stop \-latch -r1v.a used to establish tho ton ... minute 
period bef'orc th~ experiment began. 
Illustration C. Illustration ·n. 
Illustration E. Illustration F . 
At tho end of ton minutos one of the expor:Lmontnl 
team membo:t•s go.vo the blind-folded subjoct ono of the 
fol lO\dng tubos: 
A~ A lo\'t n:lco·tino content filtorod oigarotto . 
D. A high nicotine non-filtered cigarette ~~ 
c. A \'1£U•m air placebo. 
17 
The subject ~1as again a.sl<ed to pu.ff in through tho 
oouth and out through tho mouth, and not to inhnle . 
It was necessary thut tubo C be udministorod o.t the 
beginning of the experiment, alternating bet'tJoen the first 
tent for one subjfJCt and the begi nning of tho second test 
at a later dnto for anothor su.bject . (Preliminary 1.nvostiga ... 
tion of the blood prensure ot~ a person smoking the pl acebo 
talton withj.n intervals of a. minute apart , shotved no prolonged 
phyaiologicaJ. response aftox• fivo minutes.) If the aubjoct 
received tube C during tho f1x•st test , he or she '.mfl all.O\'Sd 
a i'ivo-minute rest period at tho duration of the exp~.1riment. 
After tube C and the five-minute rent por1od ; 'tho 
subj oct totns given eithor tube A or tubo B, the remaining 
tube being held for tho second pa~t of the expori~ent at a 
lntor date. 
In both the abovo caaos f whotha.r it uas tube A, tube 
-D, or tube o, the subject ~~a ~llo~~d to smoke ao normall y 
as possibl e , t•r1thout inhali ng, fol." a periOd of tour minutes. 
(see Illustration G. ) At that point the subject' s hea.:rt 
rate '.'laS recorded . (See Illustration H.) At tho ond of 
five minuten the blood presoura v1as again moasUl"'Od and rE>-
oorded. (Soo Illust~nt1on I-J.) 
18 
At this point tho blindfold was rernovod and the sub .. 
j0ct mo.de a definite appoint mont to meet at b1s convenience 
for t ho second and final sotting f.or tho oxperimont. 
Ie.s!£ n. Test II Has co.rrietl on in the St\l11Q ordor 
a s test I , except that thot•o l'Jas no application quest1on-
nn.1re to bo completed. It tho subject had received tubo C 
at the beginning or ·best I nt an e~rlier da te, ho or sha 
\JOUld t•occive tube A or tube B, doponding on \lhich tttbo re-
mained to be sampled. If the subject ,-;as one or tho t:tlter-
nato subjects, ho Hould receive tube C a.t tho beginning of' 
test II and the later tuba of A or B depending on Hhieh ho 
or sho did not rQcoiva in toDt I. Exnrnplo follo\•1St 
Test I Test II 
c .; t\ B 
Altornate 
B 0 ;t A 
Altornato 
A C ~ D 
Alternate 
C I- B A 
Illustration G. Illustration H. 
Illustration I. Illustration J. 
\ 
l HTATISTICAL AJMLYOIS 
All couputat1ons througl1out tho following analysis 
\-:ere carried out to t wo <.\ecimal pluoos, but Here checked to 
assure that a thix-d deci mal place \IOuld not bo necosaury. 
Tho standard of rol1nb111ty usod throughout t he analysis 
was arbitrarily placad at the .05 level of aonfidonca with 
~ 
2 degrQes of fraodom.' All blood pressure scores woro com~ 
putod from only the diastolic r<~nding o.nd Hore x>ounded off 
to prevent error in rocordine. 
Rel~Q~~Utt Qt. .ttU£ s.~qt:i.fl • '!'he r a\v scor es wero oou-
piled in alphnbatical order for blood pressure and pul3C 
l!nto ao~rding-to each_tes_t_. _The_casoo Here arranged in 
chronologioal order based on tho first to tha last appoint-
ment of each of the fift een subjects. (See Appendix II. ) 
ll.iaD32 2t W J!QQ1'2§.• Although t ho statistics \JOro 
not computed at t.h1s levol , the r anges for toots A, D nnd 
C ~rrere or aoma significanco boeause there Hore t h-ree high 
ncores rooorded for blood prcosu.rc uith a r eading of 190, 
nnd o.ll from separa to to s ts . ( Soe 1~1gurc I . ) 
l 
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Tho pulse rate r unge revealed interesting relo.tions 
bet·Heon the three high scores or test A, B nnd c, teats A nnd 
C falling at the s ame level nnd teat n, Hhieh could have been 
expected to be higher, being 24 points lm·1er then the high 
scores of A or D. 
Tho lo"r seoros recorded for blood p;~."assure Here also 
thought significant since tho r ange for A und C \>Tas from 10 





The pulse l~ate '<t~as oons1.dered s1en1t1cant since tests 
13 reached the snme lo'v point, but the lo\'r range for 
C tall 24 po111ts bolow either test A or B. ( Seo Figure 
{lex;tQtJ.on §.CQl~e.~ , £11Ql"Q.ti/H1!in£. ii!irut• Af'ter oxami ... 
tho runge, the rtHI scores for A, l3 and C \-tet~e 1~ecordod 
----------------
for the blood prosnure recording signs to be used later. 
The blood pres:rw~e deviations for test A, J3 and c for pulse 
rate t·Jere recorded, also, koop:tne ·the signs to be used later. 
'!'he pulse rata deviations \ ,(;J;Pr.) also totaled disrEJgnrdirl8 
signs. (Soe Table II.) 
J!j·~~t£1Q.uU9:l\ S2t. ~ Qll!! !rLW! >"&snr*a t;ton~. on the 
ohanoa it 1:1ould be significant , the plus and minus deviations 
'fJaro graphed !'or both blood pressure und pulse. Tho text, 
FIGURE I 
BLOOD PRESSURE AND PULSE RANGE 
BEFORE AND AFTER TEST. 
190 190 After test. 
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The ~J.erJen~a 2( Ii,e,ta,~~}J. , 6 emphasized the need for oueh o. 
graph. The blood p1~essure deviations sh9\'i-ed an interesting 
sproad (both plus and minus readings f ulling at the 10 point 
level in almost 30% of tho cases). Also about 1~% of both 
plus nnd minus deviations f.'ell belou the 5 point level. 
All blood pressure deviation scores for toots A, D and 
C revealed an intores·ting f;itil1lurity of pattern.. ( ~oe Figw:•o 
The pulse r !lte for both plus and minus read:J.ng,: reveal ... 
ed a very orratj.o behavior Hhen graphed. The only t\'IO 1.evelD 
\ihioh shot·red s1m1lar1 ty \·;ore the lt- point lovel for plus und 
minus \lthioh included around 25~ of the data. Also tho 8% lev-
el for plus and minus included around 13% points . ( Soo }4"'1guro 
lt- . ) 
§tit1s~4s~ ~gnl~sao. The blood pres3uro und pulso 
rate deviations ,.JOre added soparntely and totnlod. Tho avor-
age chango '·HlS computed by d:L viding the numbc1• of oases into 
onch of tho ravJ totals. The monna was established by using 
the f ormula for .finding s . d . f'l'orn the text, Stq~t,a;t:tgaJz l;!.q-
tllods Jan ~xner~me,ntat~on . 7 Tho standard dov1o.t1on Hns then 
computed using tho sOJno formula. All results \.JOro recorclod 
in one tnblo for easy compnrison. (Soe Table III. ) 
6Frodol~ick Lamson ~!h:t tney 1 Ibst !3Jsems.nt~ 2i. lte sow:=_c,b ( Nc:no~ Yorkz Prentico-Hnll Inc . , 1)'51-t=J; pp. 390-391. 
7Lacey, ~· cit., P• 75. 
'" . ·~·· 
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§~gn;I,f~cangq g.£. ltm d~ffQ,.reggo .. ~o differences 
bet1·1oon tests, A, D und C (A being tho highly fil tared lo''' 
nicotine content c1go.rotte, n the high nicotinQ non ... filtered 
cigo.rette, and C b~ing the v1arm nir placebo) \·Jere found tp 
bo signif~ant in their et'fcct9 upon blood presstU."O o.nd 
pulse l"a~ \·lhen the chi square computation ,.,as o.pplied, 
1t \·Jo.o found that tho :; iJnilaritics bot,.:eon axperiluents A, 
D and 0 uere not sieni f1ennt at the .05' lovcl of reliability 
tlith t \'IO dogroes of' freedom. The null•hypothosis '\'Jas thore-
f'ore rojeotod.a 
AL<tEDJlAIC TOTAL , AVJSf{AGE CllAlmE , BEANS, STMU>ARD DEVIATIONS 
A 
lUood pressure 1\LGEBRA.IC tOTAL 
D a A 
f II(! t IU 
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CHAPTER VII 
SUl1UARY AITD COUCLUSION 
I GENERAL Stn.n.JARY 
LAn oxporiment was conducted to toat tho hypothesis 
that there \IIOuld bo no significant physiological d1fforonco 
\·7hon tho affects of a 10\r-nicotino, hiehl.Y i"iltcrod oigor-
e ttG, n high-nicotine, non ... fil terod cigarette, and a ,.mrm-
air plaao bo t.;ere compared expex•imontolliJ 
The liternturo Has rcviEn.;od, e.nd as no pnrallol 
s tudios '(Iero found, all reseo.reh Hhioh Hould aid this in-
vestigation 'rtas o.xmnined . 
Tho oxparimontnl equipment Has designed und pro ... 
tested. The reliability of the equipment \-te.s estnbl:lshed .. 
-A sat plaoo vo.s astnbllshoci and volun:teor suhJc_at_s 
"rare found n.nd aeeeptad , numbering fiftf.len in all . 
Three tests ,.:ero ataggorod into t 'l'fO different set-
tings for onoh group by appointt1ont 1,11 thin a dura tion of 
one Hook. 
The oomputntion of tho data rovoaled int eresting 
psycholog1cul t1ndincs, but the statistics neocs31ta ted a 
rejection of the original hypothosis .. 
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II COUCJ.,UBIOITS 
In general , the statistical anulysis did not yi0ld 
the similarity necessary to corroborate the study ' s original 
hypothesis. Iiowevor , tho responses to the application ques-
tionnairo sholoted some evidence or a social naod fo1• smolt1ng, 
and, aa Has ntuted in tho chapter on tho application ques ... 
tionnairo, about 50% of the smokero f.ol t relaxed either 
~rhile snaking or af'tol~ amol(1ng . 
It uas felt by tho experimenter that tho decrease in 
blood proostwc produced by tho non- filtored cigarette when 
compared to the highly fil tored cieal'e·tte, and tho t1-... point 
increa:::o in pulse ro.to \Ji th tho non ... :t'il te:red oieA.rette us 
compared to tho 26-point increase Hith the highly filtered 
cigarette guve reason to suspect a relaxation duo to the 
smoker ' s nood nnd habitual use of nicotine . 
At the ond of each expor1monta1 si t ting tho subjoots 
wore nslcod \thothor they \Jaro smoking their brand of cigar• 
ettos. Thoso results also revealed psychological data of 
sign:U'ieonca. Of tho f:tftoon subjects t est ed, 86 .67 pe:r 
cent stntad that this \ras not their cigarette. The J.3.33 
por cent remaining stated that thio \·!as theil" brand . The 
m..Q§.t.. ql{t,!Ji~n~ fJJ:2.d:J,ng oJ.:....Gll \>tas that no subject ouspectod 
that the placebo \lias not a oignrotto at al l . 
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Ili FOR'riiBR STUDIES NEEDED 
Sinoo tho sampling \-Jas small, a more extensive study 
\'lith possibly 100 to 200 caseo might produce more rG11nblo 
statistics, possibly bortring ottt tho original psyohological 
null ... hypothosis of this study. 
Therefore, further study is dofinitoly nocdod, pos-
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APPENDIX I . 
Data From App1:1eation Questionnaj~re 
.P£0~1.,0..1! Q~~lll.• Uo\.s Long lle.ve You 
Been Smoking? 
l . Student 1. 3 years 
2. Teacher 2. 40 years on and oft 
3. Li brari&m 3. ? years 





6. Ilouae\>li:fe 6. 6 years 
7. House wife 7. 23 years 
8. House Hii'e 8, 17 years 
9. Sausage Make%' 9. 24 yea~s 
-- - ----- - - --
10. B~:ulk Officer 10. 20 years 
11. Teacher 11. 20 yenrs 
12. Salesman l.2. 20 YOEU"S 
13. D1esol Meohan1e 13. 16 years 
lit. ~Jaitress 14. 26 years 
15. Pa.intor 15'. 25 years 
~t&PQ 11· Do You Feel That Smoking U$laxes You ~ EXplau1. 
(Verbatim) 
l. Yos •• oomething to do. 

























..... I gmoke to release torwion. (Home thing 
...... It seems to stoady my nerves . 
_.,. I never analyzed it. 
--
It does :relax mo. 
_ ... It just gives tno something to do. 
...... Somethtng to do 1.vi th my hands. 
and l~o ...... Yes, \\'hen I smoke modero.tllJly. 
No , "rhon I smolco heuvy. 
... - But smoking does not mal(e rne nervous. 
-... 
..... 
...... At times perhaps but-not at all ttmos • 
--
tJhan nervous, a. cigarette seems to quiet 
...... It tends to relieve nervous tension. 
Q]J.e~Si,oq l!l.• vJho.t Are Your Smoldng Habits? 
(Verbnt:tm) 




Average about 1 cigarette an h6ur , a pack evory 2 days. 
One pack· a day ~ 
Approximately 15 to 20 cigarettes, 
Any lndy-liko place. 
Any time , any place . 
Lighting and thGn letting cigarette burn up. 
_Gmako___all -'lay_ ~ong •-
Anytime but in sleeping times. 
Cigarottes and some cigars . 
A pa.oknge a day. 
Any time . 
Average ot 30 cigarettes a day motle or less~ 
I omoko one pack.nge oi' cigarettes in t\t.Jenty ... four hours. 
I smoke about a puelmge o. day, a oigarotte tastes best 
after Ctlting, 
fNe.~t1.on ll• ~Jhat Brand of Cigu.rettes Do You Smoke? 
( Verbatim) 
1 . Lucky Strilte 
2. Phillip 1\iorris 
3. Viceroy 
I~ . \lings 
' · Marlboro 6. I~ucky Strike 
7. Mostly Chesterfield . 
8. H1ngs 
9. i~1nston 
10. Luclty Strike 
ll. llalaigh 
12.. Che sterfiold 
1~. lW.rlboro 
14. Lucky Strike 
15. Lucky Strilte 
QJ.Wst2.2n i • \'lhat Pa~tiaular Time of Day l>o You smoke? 
(Verbatim) 
1. No opeoial time . 
2. All hour:; , not before breakfast ., 
3· Anytime. 
11-. Horning. 
' " Anytime, 6. Anytime . 
? • All day . 8 All times . 
9. Any hours, especially aftor meals. 
10. From 9 A.J.1. to lt P.M. 
11 ~ Al l day. 
12. Anytime . 
- - - - -±-113-+> •• -----All-dav-..------ -----------
Jt Anytime. 












Qyest~o,n IL. ~'ihst Particular Place Oo You Smoke? 
(Verbatim) 
Dw. .. ing sohool breaks. 





Any place , but street and ehuroh~~ 
No part icular placo . 
During v1ork time and outside. 
Office ~nd home . 
Every vJliere. 
Any pl ace , 
40 
13. Wherever permitted. 
ll.f· . Any\•Jhere . 
15. Eve rywhore. 
QUf~f1&~Qll Y.I.l• What Is Your neason For nruoking? 
(Verbatim) 
I started smok:tng because some of my friends smoke . 
Habit. 
Frustration~ (N()t entirely. ) 
I liko it . 
I on.joy it. 
At times it does relax me . 
Habi t. No reason, can' t stop. 
I v1ish I knot·!. · 
I lilte to smoke after meals , readi ng, \'latching T .. v. 
i mpr oves. 
No reason. 
Habit. 
Something to do , 
.Probably more from ho.bit t han any other l"Oason. 
1 find it a pleas&nt r elaxati on. 
Htibit , 














Just av9ruga . 
vlh i le smolting .. 





Imagination mostly . 
(Verbat im) 








.OUQ§tiQ.U U,. Do You . Usually 3molte ~1orc 1\lona, Or \Ji th 
Someone Else'l 
About .~che same. 
About equal, 
{Verbatim) 
It all depends. 
It doesn ' t make any diff erence. 
Usut\lly more alone, but enjoy smoking id t h someone Q 
Hi th ao1neone else. 
l~kQs no difference. 





1 thinlc it \'lould bo about the so.me. 
L~hen I nm o.lone. 
\1/ith someone else . 
----- --- ---- ---------- ------ --- - -
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APPI~NDIX II 
DATA OF BLOOD PllESSUHF: AND PULSE RATE FOR EXPP.RIMBNTAL GROUP 
RA\1 SCORES 
~e Bl,ood .P1~ess~. Bei'ore Aftor 
I>ulfie No 1 1 I xe fL 1 ':': H2 
1. 95 ... 50 ... --85 ... 50 61~--68 B X 
95 .. 50---8 ,.,. 50 68 ... -68 A X 
95-!10---95 ... !]0 ' 6~- ... 68 c X 
2. 100-60--·110-80 81+--88 A X 
120-70---120-70 at~ ...... ao c X 
110-70---110 .. 80 ao--81+ B X 
3. 100-60 ... --100-70 84-... 88 c X 




- l-00 ... 60--- 90 .... 60 84--76 J3 X 
4. llt0-85--... 130-80 76--80 13 X 
130-85---125 .... 80 8l+ ...... 8Lt. c X 
130.80-·-130 .... 80 84--80 A X 
5. 110-60-·-110-5'0 '72--80 A X 
110-60--- 90-70 72--76 c X 
90 ... 70--... 100-70 ?2--76 B X 
6. 105' .. 70---110-75 66--68 D X 
100-70---105-60 64--68 A X 
105-75-... -110-80 64--66 c X 
Hlltl SCORES 
·~8 ~ ... ~P.j~~~;~~~~f~}·-.... ~- . .... •'*--""~~~~ t,j w..,~..,,.....llQ. r U 1 I X2.§ ..... !lQ ifc i II 
?. 140 ... 80•oot•l3, .... 90 84 ...... 84 c .X 
lOO-'lo ...... -110 ... 7; 68-·76 A X 
llt-o ... eo ....... 130- 80 8)+--76 a X 
Bo 11o.,.?o-..... 15o--6o 72-.. 88 A X 
1ao ... 'lO~-.. lJ.o,.ao 8l,. ...... so 0 X 
l 2o-eo ... ~llo ... ao 76 ..... 80 D X 
,9. 100-50---100 .... 70 8l.l-... •96 n X 
l 00 ... 90--.. 1l0-70 92· ...... 96 c X 
l 05-9Q ......... lQ0 .... 70 94 ...... 96 A X 
• 
_ __ ___l(L, lQSw20•••105•6)_ 6o-~lto X 
100 ... 60~·· ..... 90-70 60--6l• B X 
105 ... 70--·ll0-70 60--64 A X 
11. l05-8o ..... li!<lo;-... 65 68 ..... 68 B X 
100-?0-··100·'70 84 ..... 84 c X 
l00-70· ... -1Q0 ... 70 8~--8lt A X 
12. 12o-ao.., ...... llo-so ?2 ... .-80 A X 
110 ... 9() ....... 120·85 8lt-... ·76 0 X 
120-'70 .......... ll0-80 88 .... ~72 n X 
RP.\1 scoru~s 
I I t • • ~ ~Q~...PJ:ea~M.l'JL. ,.,, ...... ClJ.lQ£ 
a ore After , ... . - ~Ro.~~ .... ~-~·~· ·~~· ~!01~~~ ...... 
13. l10 ... 85-,..ll0·70 76··76 c X 
l20-70·~-ll0...,70 72-·72 B X 
ll0 ... 80-·-l05'-?0 76-... 6'+ A X 
l4. ao ... 4o . ...... 90- 20 84 ... -84 A X 
90- 2Q ........ 70 ... 20 72---80 ]) X 
ao ... tto ........ 80w30 at ........ a~ c X 
1;. 185-ll0 ... -190-131 ao ...... so B X 
l90 ... J.OO-·l90-120 Sl~o- ... 76 A X 
18;-105··190~100 ao ..... 7a c X 
- ----- ------- --- - ----------- - ----
